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liad been guarding her-hom- e againstATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 14 Members
of the "Invisible Empire," Knights
of the Ku Kulx Klani are .'standing
guard at the home" of Mrs. 'Elizabeth
Tyler here, following the attempt on
Mrs. .Tyler's life last night, when five
shots' Were fired at. ;her through a
bedroom . window.' None of !the shots
struck the woman, vho has been head
of the propagation department of the-Klan-

.

, v , .
. i

Mrs. Tyler declared the attack was
the culmination of 'a series kP threats
received by maitvShe- said klansmen
' H. ' ..:':&-- ' j 'r v j :. ;;

the possibility of such an attack. Two
men, she said, once were discovered
hiding in the shrubbery at her home.

.A morning newspaper here said an
unknown man called its editorial de-
partment aftr the attack, and said:

"Well, we got Mrs. Tyler tonight
and we 5 11 get- Simmons tomorrow."

Colonel William J. Simmons, Impe-
rial Wizard of the Klan, is in( Wash-
ington attending an .investigatton
th' House Rules Committee into the
affairs of the klan.

THE CANDY OF THE SOUTH 1

You Can Secure This

Eusines ;Men; Are - .Worried
' Over Status of Conditions

,J In That Country .

.' ALEXANDRIA' Egypt, Oct." 14.
Foreign i business rtrjjien "In Egypt are
suffering somewhat '.sleepless nights
of late as ar'result of the uncertainty
eurroundingthe negotiations now tak
Inff 5 place ' in ' London between the
British Foreign .Office and the Egyp-- t

n Delegation headed by Adly Tegan
J --3ha, the Prime , Minister' a ; body
c noosed' by the Nationalists and led
l v:Saad Zaghloul Pasha, a strong ad -

.bate of ''home rule." - ''' - '

i, American and other foreign,, com
tiiSrcial, banking and 'shipping firms
are watching developments ; closely
and, while they sympathize, it is said,
v rth the aspirations oE the Egyptians
1 r. they v do . '. not
i lish the thought Of the possible ces- -

tion of courts apply European law
vhich, in thf past, hajj meant &eeur-- i
y for their QUsinWsandpYetetibri

for the families: -
.

- -

All Americans in Egypt at present
enjoy freedom ' from - taxation, ' the
right to be tried in criminal cases by
the American. Consular Courts and
recourse in civil actions to the Inter-
national Mixed Courts in which
--
' merica is - represented by three

American Judges. While the American
colony in Egypt 'is small - and takes
: o active .part pr;lnterest in local pol-
ices, it would ''not'' agree - that the
Washington government relinquished
any of the rights and privileges its
members now enjoy. . - t

There are two parties among the
Egyptians: the, Nationalists headed by
SaaA Zaghloul,.' fop. three, yeass now
the leader if thy masse's and the gov-
ernment .or J Moderate Party led by
Adly Yegen Zaghloul "conducted the
first negotiations with Lord" Milner's
Cominissioih. The: ': Foreign Office in
London, has Insisted that the Milner
project, which, guaranteed certain
rights --of be embodi-
ed in a treaty . agreed upon, by the
British and ;?7gyptiah governments.

The. Nationalists,,., replied . that
treaty acceptable?' to the people would

' until. martial, law was ab-
olished, tbe English Protectorate for-
mally withdrawn, and a delegation be

Candy at Our Stor
People speak - of their public uti-

lities (their, gas, electric light, street
railway and telephone V companies)

' as ."they,"- - and ot .,thd,; men . who
- work-- for them as "those men."
'Why not say "we," a friendly little
word would serve to bring us all

.closer;, together! ' ;

"And why shouldn't it be "we?"
Because whether we are .stockhold-
ers , or not, we are part, owners t of

. these necessary . public servants,
'through the investments of i trust
companies,, banks and insurance

. comanies. ' ,
Yet how few of us think of this!

We carry a full line of this well ' known cancly at all
times in various sized boxes and will be pleased to fill

your order. ,
. ... ,
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There is nothing more acceptable than a gift of
Nunnallys. Drop in today and purchase a pound or more.

If v-
-Not one citizen out jatrsahgffldre!',;

realize 'thati in one 'form another f?--?1"- ," v- - v
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E. Sv DUFFY'S DRUG STORE.and hiss --.wife's and1 children's' weU'.WJ. A
n

fare depend upon he prosperity" '

alid Continued ' operatioa .of'j.TLlie " A'?-"-
f

1

pub'fte-utilities!,'- - ;.,.-v'".- : 'f'-K- ' "J
" - j - ' s i ' ' - ' " ' . ' '"',(
No need torsentiment,"here.? The. f-- ,t -- ..' " '

is: one ;'ii direcf'sfelf-hiter- - 1 . 5 " r' ' ' ? Corner South Front r& Middle Sts. Phone No.. 38
est ; of dollars stand cents, oiir sav--'

,

Iscted by the people- - to negotiate a
treaty. A delegation composed of min-
isters and heyaded by Adly Tegen,
Vr ithout, any representation for Zagh-
loul and his, folidweVs,: was appointed
by the Sultan and. proceeded to Lon
don to arrange -- the "treaty ' ' i

lngs! So that ,"wften w see. to ,it-- j ,

that r our public utilitiesare '.fcept .'in. f :'Jl
a healthy -- condition, we,, are y, doing". " "
the most natural thingi'in ,the iworld ' P'-- ,'" J,

we arfrmerely' protecting'.'t our , ,

own, 'money, t ' , ;V-- "., -- J,:-
L"

.' '
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t. Amount of Drugs Been
'ped Into New York

""Many " Seizures

? '' " - , - . - y ;... '
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80 be given ' away Saturday night. Every--
It

( s' body; who has tickets shoUld be:oh4and,
' -r - - - - ' , an

NEW TPRK Oct14-- . Due to the
luntary work of i a I wealthy $ New

. or ker, known to the police depart-r.ie- nt

as "X Blanc.'" New York has
become an international - clearing
house for police information concern-ins- ;

the illicit traffic in narcotic drugs.
'This information, together with an

account of the Work - done by "X.
I. !anc," in Europe, whence he has just
returned,' has been made public by
i pecial Deputy Commissioner Carley-to-

Simon. I . if r : 1

Commissioner. Simon,-who- . also serves--

without, pay as head of the nar-
cotics divison of ' the . police depart-
ment, said that "X.' Blanc," working

s his European assistant, had secuf- -
1 the of England,

f ium and France in 'a determined ef
1 ort'to stamp out,?., he contraband
traffic. ,y . -

n ' n -

', To this end, .Tie . announeed,?authT
criti.es.. in Paris, Londno and .Brussels
"i ive arranged to' send all .'informa-- t

relating- to drugs and drug ad-- i
t.New York as fast as It is col-- 1

l and to keep the department
1 j advised of Intended shipments
c: ontraband to this and other coun-- t

, i "
-- "' , i

,
' :

Commissioner-.Simon- f said .that
Elanc," reported' alarming -- increases
la drug addition.iii all European. couiv;
tries except Germany, manufactures

'uch! of narcotics-shippe- d here. '

Belgium authorities, he' added, are
divide4 in their opinions on whether
the increased .use of narcotics-o- r the
irfcreased showing of American "Wild
West" moving, pictures is to be blam-
ed for recent outbreaks of crime. Train
robberies 4 occurred in vthat country
this-yea- for the first time in its his-
tory, he-said- , i '

:' fas-:th- e prillfefe.darded ohl!y to 5 If you have a gas heater in 'your bed room these
cool mornings you have :np cause to coniplaih: of -- aris- tv

ing-i- a cold room. - Jusf turn on .the gas,. strike a
match and m as fewmoments

k
the room is : warm and

cherry and you are satisfied, '

someone mataHdane. r; '
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SEE OUR
i

INTERESTING

WINDOW

DISPLAY

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE

OF
GAS HEATERS

FOR TOUR
APPROVAL

Ihree valuable rnzes
' 'Orders Executed in .

10 Dales end upward

mm
These gas heaters are the most efficient heating appliances made today:andr

among other features are instantaneous and odorless. Every demonstration :ofCar fast wir system aut yo.
quick execution of I your ordtrs
whether sent to us director through
brokers on our privtt wiw;'

' Write us for th nmV '
:' ot the on nerfyoa. ;

' And don't forget, that you can't du-

plicate the specialsvaluesiWhich we are
offering7 in ijewelrpdiain'ohds and silver- -

ware.""Everybody is taIKmgabout them.

OUR GOODS GIVE SATISFACTION

Call at our office today and let us demonstrate one of these heaters, after :

wLich we feel sure .that you will be glad to .have us deliver one at your home. 'STwCILS PROVISIONS

t oficcpreBtabla pilv nd. tovjjrt- -

ment opportunity. on ma tr-e- d

If you write for od rd ... . .r

. "Daily ami Whly Indlemtan.

oBwJ.D.Sugarman&C6.
CemolMaltd Stock echange.N.Y,

" Nea Y Produ Exehmf
Armrtcan Cation & Grain t &cdumf

" ' - CarbSioch & Bond Mark

No. 55 Pollock Street Phone 269Sngarmari Bldg. . New York City At Clark's Store

Corner Middle and Pollock Streets
Read iThe Classified Ads
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